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I Omaha Society Woman

to WiKlard. nude .UhiiiaiH inV
Angilr foiiliary u In, lt,uim.Jf.

Woolard truilird t,t ,!Expert Tells of

Finger-Print- s on
Arbuckle's Door

Bryan Head v to

Give Democrats

His Leadership

rl -
Light Plant Burns at' '

Wood Lake; Loss $5,000
Wood lakw. Nell.." an. 2J.-- (Su

cial) The iocr plant of the Wood
Late fclcctl?i,piiiufiy was ilrslroyed
by fire e'aily t)is niortiiiig. The bUr.e

i

Judge Sears Gives

Absolute Divorce

lo Mrs. Leflaii"

i'pUiU I'orrarrljr tf Oma-lid- ,

Aprw lo Pay I.umji
Sum In Srtllcutenl

Amount Krpt Secret.

Harding Boosts

Waterway Route

at Farm Meet

Declares lUfore National
Farm. Congress IVasiliilily ;

of Lakrt-to-Se- a Project
Unquesti'oueJ.

' Vhititftvn, Jan. ' 21 Ktu.itiiluy
of the St. Lawrcnft-Grra- t lakes wa-

terway project "i unii'tiutird,M

trie ittid hu liiipitc Uigrr produc-
tion and Leiur empkiynient uf labor.
Hoih the uirvliaiiiktii of fnunte and
Ihe preconception uf the roimiunuiy
are united in creating the iinpre-su- m

llut ry iutti to ample cap-
ital Is dioadrattUge to the farmer
and an tWdrnre of hi decay in

proipertty; while precisely the same
( if rnillt jlii'r aia miiitrnril. ill (il Iter
liMu.mri, a evidence of pro.twrity
and of deirahl bumnris expansion.

Must Help Himself.
Il uimot be iK strotiL'ly itigcd

tlut ihe Uinier iiuut be ready to
help hiiiur If," lie added. "This con
ference would tin tno'.i Utting ikm
II it would Hud ways to lmprr tlte
great ma of farmar to avail them- -

jelve of Ihe be t methods. Hy this,

11

l nirau inai mi mr ut auaiytit, iruMi.v i.,., .ni-.rr,-t (,n tli i.nlinr.il

September V. retf-iran- i tl'i'tilui
from the Associated l'rr sn-- j ui

.f . . t . i , lnan ririiicuH fj v nrumt ir ,

Mit Kappc'i death in ban I umiu
oil the .inie day,

Deniea Injuring Iter.
"Arburkle said that Rjp;

was taken ill ut a parly lie had give
In iIip 1 1. iii--1 St. l"r jiu i, I lit liii il

nut know of any injurit 'li.t eou1

have caused her desth," ' W'fHilai

ctiiird. .
Arlm.Lln bantu li tit t Ml-- !

1 ...... ... U LIK I, lit Ulillllltl-l- l lliJ" - - ' - l! H' I

lie "ptishej Iter down t'ji the bed t

L.n li.r iiiii.t." WfWiUrd said. Ail
cording to wooura, Arctium a

h on Mr, ham HUB .MlUH I"
lllnnt ..lit !, Ilia room till the (Ol

caiou he i supponed t have l:f
. .....I. i i. jlurru .Vis hsppe, pecau tt n i

Iiki buisterou. I

hit lirn rliuraiitr riled M
a "foot iall fonn.t3

.... I I .ifi.... 1...li"ll lias urrii pin iiiiuwi w t

difen-- e, iili eaeii newj witness
- kltifiiniy it tatifiir rrilir at tl

riitini-- l lal.li- - in that tUe firticul:
attornry wno nas occn i sen cica
cros examine Is cioci to me

ColuinLurt Has
of Natural Ice in Vcarl

New Writer TrlU of Inter
view With. AiTuel Actor

and Testimony at Firt
Trial I Head.

Sau FrancUco, Jan, 2.1 Finger
prints, alleged to have been made on
the door of Koscoe (Fatty) Ar
buckle's room in the Hotel .St. Fran
els, "could have been forged under
some circumstances." F.. O. Ilcinriih,
finger-prin- t expert, totiiied today in
the second trial of a maiutatighti--
charge against Arbmile in connec-
tion with Mi Virginia Kappe's
death.

"1 determined as bet I could by
experiments that these particular
prints were noi mrgcu, nowever,
ileinncli said. 1 he proecution
charge that the finger prints indi-
cate that Mies Kappc attempted to
escape the room on the occasion that
she was supposed to' hare been fatal-

ly injured by Arbucktc and that he
forcibly detained her. I'miously
llcinrich, who was on (he stand most
of the day, had identified the finger
prints as those of Arbucklc and Mis
Kappe.

Ask Night Session.
Before he had concluded his, tes-

timony, the court produced u com-
munication from the jury aking fur
night sessions. The court said that
on account of the fact that the regu-
lar scsMons are longer than usual
there would be no night sessions un-
less counsel desired them. Neither
side made a statement on the mat-
ter.

Warden Woolard, a reporter on
the Los Angeles Times, gave testi-
mony that caused the proteculion to,
read to the jury all of th-- ; testi-

mony offered by Arbucklc as a wit-
ness in his own behalf in the first
trial. The reading was based on the
contention that Arbucklc, according

Cotunibim, Neb., 'Jan. 2 (Sp- - I
Ul 't'lirt I aiiliihi. nv - .. w - T M

htoraue comnaiiy is harvJititig ill i If
bent ice crop in years. Ot linarily i fT 3
mild winter carries a tnrcyrw'irp famine, but tin nresent p

ulatinii ran tin little more than give
the farmer the chance to organue
anl help hiinsrir. .

,II. tl..t wit mmvtV t.. .A.An.r.lii'i,ii ,.iiu iv vwt'i'v
niarnritii. ii wuuiq e pune '"
afford to ihe farmer, he isid, HUiple
provision of tw under which they
may carry on in fayli- -

pni iuu.c uui.Mc.i vfKtAuvn, iui,ii
lend themselves to that method and
which ' thus handled would brtitir nd
vantage to both the farmer and his
consuming public." The farmers, he
continued, niu.t be responsible for
wvmi ma .m uiuii iiiviuicitra
Irani nrganuatiou and the practical
priKcdure of

Lack of eeutial information, Mr.
Harding asserted, was one of the
mott erion outage in a t.roner
balancing of agriculture production,
An inn fremiFiitlv. he aul. inch in.
formation is fathered bv nrivjte in- -
terests. "whooe runcern is nrivale
profit rather than the general good."

Mentions Acreage Limitation,
nn ijiu ni imtuicui l wi iur

agriculture and witn instrumental!- -

lira iur ijic luiicciiori anu aiskcmi
nation oi itheiui iniormation." ne
added, "a group of mar
kcting organizations wQutd be able
to advie their 'members as to the
probable demand lor staples, and. to
t roposc measures for proper limita-
tion of acreages in particular crops.
J he certainty that such scientific dis
rribution of production to beob- -
served would strengthciT the credit
of agriculture and increase the secur
ity on which financial advances
could be made to it. The disastrous
effects which arise from over-pr- o

duction are notorious,
"It is aooarent that the interest

of the consumer, quite equally with
tnat of the producer, demands meas- -
ures to prevent these violent fluctu- -
ations and haphazard production.
Indeed the statistics of this entire
subiect alrcadv clcarlv demonstrate I

that the consumers' concern for bet- -
fer stabilized conditions is quite
equal to that of the producer. The
farmer does not demand special con- -
sideration to the disadvantage of anv
other class; he asks only for that
consideration which shall place his
vital industry on a parity of oppor
tunity with others and enable it to
serve the broadest interest."

Crisis May Result Well.

Turning to the subject of trans
portation the president said that "if

establish fundamentally sound poll- -
cies toward transportation, the pros--
ent crisis will one day be regarded
as a piece 01 gooa lortune jo Uie
nation." ': v

"To this time .railroad construe- -
tton, financing artd; operation-he- , T

added , "have been urftcicntific ,and
devoid of proper consideration 'for
the Wider concerns of the comrrtu-- 1

nity. To say this is simply to admit
a ract wmcn applies to practically

wss tliSi'iivdttl 4U about- - J:J0 tins
riorniua. Tptji bit had guitu-- J such
liradwiy Ht iicl plant cgld not tc

1 ttited their- - attention
to lour lniiMing tlut stood on three
sidr anifewithin .K) feet of the plant
pi.d succeeded in- - saving all of the
adjoining property with fio damage
ixcept Korching.

Die plant was built by . Frank
Jone. tbe.prrent owner, about sit

ear agOand wa cotioiderrd to be
one f (he brat plants hi; the state
fur towns of this size. It wa equip-
ped witl'Hre riigine and three

ftirniiihud 24-ho-ur sirv-ire- .'
Tlut.'fduiit alo contained a stock

of rlectrft) f tippliv and an'autoniobile
Tltr ciUic oi the tire is not know n,

but i 'supposed to have Marled from
dtfectWei wirtng. ,

TlUf lonj .K eMimated at $5,000 and
was iiol covered by Insurance.

Option Taken oh Phone
Plant to End Strike

Woomficld, N'cb., Jan. 23. (Spe
cial.) A settlement of the Bloom
field telephone 'strike is' now prob
able.

I, If, Geler, a dicavy stockholder
In the I'nion ' Tch'idione comtiany.
and A. C. Grace, manager of the lo-

cal exchange for the past two years,
are .on a deal for the plant and, if
it is secured, they will ask the state

..;i - : v.- - i. - ;.
railway cuiiiiuitMoii ior prrnnssion
to put the old rates into eticct.

A mass meeting will be called in
the near future and patrons given a
chance to express themselves. It is
thought that e big majority of
tormcr patrons will again install the
phones! The exchange was closed
on January 18, permission to do so
having been given the company by
the raiiwav fommission.

Should the deal u through it will
he a victory for the strikers and
bring .o an end an event unequalled
in the history of the country.

Farmer Seriously Hurt j'
when Gored by Anjrry Cow
Pawnee City. Neb.. Tan. 23. fSiie- -

ciaD O. 1.' Richardson of Lewiston
is recovering from serious injuries in-

flicted by an angry cow. Kichard-so- n

had entered the lot on his "farm
when the cow attacked him, kicking
him in the chest and then goring hnn
while he was down. His check bone
was broken and his face lacerated. '

Norfolk Merchant Fined
for Liquor Law Violation

Norfolk, Neb,, Tan, 23. (Special
Telegram.) State Jaw enforcement
agents arrested W( A. Emery, local
merchant, and Clem Dominsee, Amos
Walker and Emmctt Carngau all of
this city, on liquor charges. Emery
and Dominsee paid $300 for selling,
transporting and possession.

Qnicldy
Relieves
Constipation
Don't let constipation poison your blood
ana curtail your enertrr.
If your liver and bowels
don't work prop--

erly take HERS
CARTER'S
Little Liver If VERrilla today
and your
trouble will
be relieved. For dizziness, lack at
aDDetite. headache and blotctav akin
try them. Purely vegeuble.
Siaall P.I1 Small Do Small Pries

Delicious
Butter and Eggs
It's Idlewilde
Churned fresh daily and
wrapped.so you. can carry
it home with ease. Stop
in for a pound on your
way home from the office.

And Remember- -
Our eggs are guaranteed
absolutely fresh and large
in size. :

Idlewilde Butter.. . .39
Fresh Country Eggs 42 5

"Health in Food"

ratWlonos
UUTTERM1LK. SHOP

Northwest Corner
16th and Farnam

Big ' C h o t o 1 a t
Doughnut

and a brittle of Ala-mit- o

Milk, one week
only, all for. ; . ....

All
Restaurants .

9

Awarded Final Degree

1 'sacU
Mr. Arthur Leflang

Thousands View Body

.
of Pope Benedict XV

(CuMilnur4 from I'f Oh.)
cial. thu rtpresenlalives of .foreign
nalion.4. hiv'h nrrlaies and other.,
i urn, lute in tne attcrnoon, in gorge
ous procetsion composed of pal.
t:nc guards, Kcudarmc. the Swlj
guard, secret chamhrrlains and lion
orary chamberlains, the body . was
solemnly tranportcu down the royal
Muircasc, through Clementine hall.
into the throne room, where it wis
placed on a raised catafaluue. before
which the whole diplomatic corps
paid devout reverence.

1 lie bacrtstan Zampim gave an
solution and the cardinals sprinkled
holy water, wliile the penitentiaries
chanted prayers, answered by the
kneeling onlookers. Immediately
afterward, the doors were opened to
the multitude) desirous of looking
for the last time on the departed
ponnrt.

Cardinals Gather,
.The sacred couureKation convened

yesterday morning, when the cardi
nals were mtoi;mcd ot the pope s
death. V itli the exception of Cardt
nal Gasparri, the papal secretary of
state, they gathered in benedict s
private apartment, Gasparri, in due
and solemn form, escorted by the
Swiss guard m full dress and accom
panied by the prelates and acolytes
ot the reverend apostolic chambers,
entered the apartments a few min
utes later. He will administer the
holy see during the interregnum.

Cardinal Gasparri, "surrounded by
the cardinals, then proceeded to ver-

ify the death of Benedict, extending
over the lifeless form a silver wand
and crying out: "Giacomol Gia- -
como! Giacomol"

He opened the certificate of death
find declared: Dominus papa nos
ter mortuus est," thus announcing
crucially the pope s death.

On leaving the pontifical chart
bers. Cardinal Gasparri, still 'escort
ed by the Swiss guard, descended
to the first' floor, where the sacred
congregation convened, commencing
its deliberations ,at 10 o clock.

The official and semiofficial Vat-
ican- organs gave 6 o'clock as tne
time of the pope's death, and the
Kcme newspapers do likewise.

.Tells of Last Moments.

Motisighor Pizzardo, in 'describing
the last moments, said to the Asso-
ciated Press correspondent wno was
the only American newspaper

admitted to the ante-
chamber: ..

"When the end was near, I was
called a'rom my chamber and hurried
quickly to the pontiff's

' bedroom.
That was a few minutes before 6
o'clock. I saw. the holy' father
breath his last. As the other ore- -
late knelt beside the silent and lifeless
form,' I asked that I might tell the
news to the press. I thereupon hur-
ried to the ante chamber,.' where sev-

eral newspaper men were awaiting
events, and informed them that the
pope had died."

ihe,eiia came alter an anxious
night of intense agony and suffering,
the pontiff now and then lapsing into
delirium. Shortly before, midnight he
took a little nourishment which
seemed momentarily to revive his
spirits, buti within an hour ha began.
Jo sink- rapidly. . At 1:IS Dr. Battis
"tiiii told i Press cor
respondent' tJt.6. end was approaching,
that already' his Hands and nose teit
cold. , r) iX '.:'.- -': ; v; .' .

From' that 'period the pope neared
the end. V Breathing, became air
agonizing , task, as the' pontiff, who.
had.resisted , tne severe, lung

- and
throat congestion, .was now finally
too weak to overcome' '.the , over-

whelming attack,, . ;

His eyes were half closed as' he
lapsed , into unconsciousness, while'
the terrible rmastery- - which, pneu-
monia' had wort' over, the; holy fath-

er's dogged resistance, now began its
rapid' extinction of his slender hold
on- life. -

, '.' -- ;. 1 '"! ' '
' 'The formal announcement of., the
pope's. passing',yas 'theoccasion for
a scepe of deep, emotion.;'. All thpse
present in the antechamber wept and
the prelates knelt in prayer. Shortly
afterward .Cardinal Gasparri proced-t- d

with the formal taking over of the
temporary 'charge of the "affairs of
the church. ,

'i Speculation Rife. v

Speculation already is rife con-

cerning a successor. Cardinal Gas-

parri is among those', most promi-
nently mentioned, although the se-

lection of a papal secretary is almost
without precedent.

The College of Cardinals" is un-

derstood to be divided into two fair-

ly
in

equal groups on the pope's- - suc-
cessor. The ' groups represent those
who wish the next pope to come
from outside Italy and those who
think he should be a native. At the
moment the latter group appears to
be in the ascendency, although cer-
tain members. of the sacred college
show a strong liking for Cardinal
Merry Del Val, native of Spain.

Amonfj the native Italians, Cardi-
nal

a
Mafft of Pisa is the most strong-

ly supported in Italian centers, but
his advanced modern ideas are like-

ly to arouse opposition, particularly
in the group headed by Cardinal
Merry Del Val. It is considered pos-
sible that because of these two op-

posing groups. Cardinal Gasparri
may be chosen as a.compromise be
tween therru

rtilltii'Ul l ot Mart Hulling
I v I I u 1wn" rprnon ,r...rB

Capital With Draft, of
r lifllfB.

Omaha Ur It Wtr

u'Jiltiimi. Ian. 21 L'nmutA
Lt,P harbinatri of campaiiiiiing about

lorort tmUv
William Jenninn Brysn appeared
Wanhiimion. oifcriuir leadcrshin or

I ,. ,,.,, . , .
i ,,.,1,1 m. ir i & i.ivnriif nniiiu.ii
party

l).nl,M-ratii- : ihiiflalns, iiicludiii
iam ,(. Cox, lat year's standard
Warrr.'atid Joseph V. Timiuliy, it
became known. wiM Hold a big pow
wow at Trail' l'.nd. Cox's home
near Dayton. Wednesday night

itcuator 1 Vmrrene of Ohio, demo
crat, left for his natie heath to make
, ,rrjes of tHeche launching his
famnaiBn for rc-- c cctton.

Drive on Ohio.
Evidence began to accumulate, in

dicating that the democrat are plan
lung a concentrated drive to wrcv
fonirol of Ohio, President Hardiiig's
home state, Irom republicans.

Mr. Bryan, no wa resident and
voter 01 .Miami, spent the day
at the sennie conferring with demo- -

. . u i
' r.-Kr,-l .",8i.

tiinU Hi.r .s el. a .,.ir,l...lr iim
paign ,e 0lMncd some of them as
follows;

n,n rp,:,... a,:tt V..i,.
can party has become ' quite pro
nounced. I think the prospects for
a democratic congress this fall are
good. The country is not so pros
perons as ft was two years ago.

"ihe revenue bill was so bad that
a republican caucus knocked off the
retroactive rcpeai of the exceM prof.
its tax, and the senate raised the
taxes on large incomes.

Defends Agrarian Bloc.
'I see down cast a srood deal of

criticism of what is called the 'asri- -
cultural bloc. For 30 years, to my
knowledge, there has been a 'Wall
street uioc, worked secretly, while
the agricultural bloc operates openly,

"The Newberry resolution at- -

tempted to deodorize the vote, and
if the juries of the country have as
much of a sense of humor as the re
publicans of the senate have,' they
Wl" hereafter acquit prominent men,
8uil,y of murder and stealing, while
condemning murder and theft. The
"solution in effect says:' ;Ve condemn him, therefore, we
aiiiui nun.

"There has been no reaction asainst
prohibition. It is Kettincr stronger
all the time. .,

"I 'am .'strongly in favor of the
principle Q.T ine iour-pow- er

but I would regard it as a grave'mis'
lane ior me united- - states to rattty
the treaty without a. Reservation giv- -
ing his country the" right to act .in- -
dependency in tba event of trouble'.'"

.

ll,-l- "1 CUH,1CU itSUCSS
' " ' t Ti JT.Ot farmers Itemized

(Conllnurd From Pr OnA.
ting it in shape for market and of
performthg all of the. services neces--

and .efficiency in production coupled
with in the orderly

'marlcptincr

crease the per capita consumption of
meat, whirh has: ripr hnprl tnnr thin
27 pounds during the. last 20 years,
as a means of increasing the demand
for livestock,, upon which depends
the prosperity of millions of farni- -
ers.

c nr i.

A. Stokes, president of the Corn
Belt Meat Producers association..
6",c Jcuiiar ui inuyuyiu
" "c daacruuj mat ui

ic.oiiig wai piuunLtiuii iu tiic iiia.v- -
lmum our wives, - mothers, and
daughters have worked m the fields
as never-before,- while now thou
sands of farmers who bought farms

the'.-pcajc- prices of 1919 and ..,1920
"are 'facing financial. ruin.!

"Men who are- working. 10 .to .15Ai
hours a day and facing a situation of
this sort day after day want re
sults," he went on. "From a great
ly reduced income they jare "com-

pelled to pay greatly increased prices
for supplies and transportation.
They become impatient! under the
necessity of paying railroad rates 50
per cent above prewar rates, coal

hRnces 10U per cent above prewar
prices, and otner prices to Jou
VCT cent: auovc piewar prices,
.. iney:Teao;m government reports
i"? vu" c.'b-b-

cu hi uiner K.eciv
industries continue to enjoy abnor--

'v wipvv- - .iservices.
"p-otri-

pi. Ynntl, 20rrebi
0n Charge of Burglary

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Clarence Booth, 20, was
arresft;d h;s afternoon and lodged in

burglarizing the home of Mrs. John
Courtney during her absence. A
diamond ring, gold bracelet and about
$25 a cash were taken.

The Bee is offering $140 in prizes
Ints 1922 .amateur photographers;
contest. '

DR.

Headaches,

and

Btqmachand;
Adjustments

when
Office
Adjustments
for $25.00.

X-R-

Our
414-2- 6 Securities BMf. ' the

Corner 16th- and Farnam SU.
Dsuf. 5347 and Kuberg

These Linen Bargains r

for Tuesday
Linen Table Cloths and Napkins

In Round Floral Designs

every railroad system m the world." .sary to its delivery irj quality,have been- - too Ibng 'tity, time and place to some organi-neglecte- d,

in America, he. declared; zatipn which he Controls." - . V

adding that "we need a practical de--
k

'

KehaBUitation of American fcgricul-velopme- nt

of water resources for turp oWnrU Urau, nnn w.n,

Carotin , !.f damr, Onuha nitiy
nutiun. ft rattltd all lolutt ill

tore from Arlhur I . I. luntf, rni.
i'alit. (.iriin flv of Omaha, liy Du
itut Jud Willi. G. itui l.te c-

Mr. LffUiit. with J"' attorney
I hirlc II, .SufT-.t- d of I liicaui). and
Mr.. UHeitg with fur rottfurl, were
ir-ii- t whfti lite tlivorce watt

wrjllldl.
A I'roptriy itlfinent maJe

nut of rcuM.
JuU r rcfuwl to name llie

-- Would J..ikk) l.c about

"It would net le t low," the
judge rrplird.

'I he ame ,iirikm m aked Mr.
Lrriong.

"Kutt it at that amount if j;ou
wi.li," ht replied, "but dm't quote
inc."

Sayt Sum Sariifactory.
Norrii Hrown, attorney for Mrs.

l.tflaiifr. would nut divulge the ex-a- ct

amount, but declared Mr.

paid bi former wife a lump
mm of tutUfactory ire.

"Mr. Leflang i very sensitive. o
I would not care to upeciiically.Mite
the amount." Mid Mr, ltrow-n- . "it
is a very satisfactory settlement for
lu--r, however. Thrre will be no more
ulintony. Everything .was settled.
Yea, the amount ohe received will to-

tal much more than the $350 a month,
iilimony (he wa receiving from him
would total in many ycar." '

Deniea Marriage Rumor.
Leflang denied rttmor that be de-

sired hit wife to obtain an absolute
divorce o he would be able to mar-

ry a ;ain.
"You can truthfully quote me. at

aying that if 1 marry again it will
he to my former wife." said Mr.
Leflang, "at least under present cir-

cumstances."
The decree entered yesterday gives

Mrs. Lrriang the custody of their
son. Chester, who is attend-

ing high school here, and who is
living with his mother at the Tadatt-su- e

apartments.
The opening gun of the Leflang

divorce case was fired in March, 1920,
when Mr. Leflang filed suit for di-

vorce, charging his wife with cruelty,
Mrs. Leflang riled an answer deny-
ing her husband's charges, charging
him with cruelty, and asking separ-
ate maintenance.

Had "Martha" Letters.
The trial, hr; November of 1920,

took nearly 10 days. Judge Sears
denied a divorce to Leflang and gave
a decree of separate maintenance to
Mrs. Leflang. with $300 alimony.
Some time later the almony was in-

creased to $350. In the hearing for
increase of alimony' Mrs. Leflang
identified a newspaper picture al- -
leged to have been taken in Cuba and
declared that a woman standing be-

side him was "Martha," letters from
whom to Mr. Leflang figured in the
divorce trial.

Leflang obtained a divorce from his
wife in St. Joseph, Mo in June, 1921,
It was quickly revoked by the judge
there, however, when he was notified.
Judge Scars had refused to grant
Leflang a divorce in Omaha.

' Deniea "Martha" Business.
Asked about the "Martha" woman

yesterday, Mr. Leflang smiled and
said; "There's nothing to it."

"1 II stay around Omaha for a few
days more before going back to Chi-

cago! I'm living with my father
here," said Leflang. "Yes, I've been
in Omaha several times recently, and
I've seen Mrs. Leflang once or twice
during those visits."

Retailers of Cement

: Assailed by Johnson

(Continued From Pace One.)
only through the dealers. The same
condition prevails with sewer pipel
and other materials,

:

Mr,, Koutsky explained that his
department has purchased one car of
cement this year. The. price, he
stated, was' $2.32 perarrel in car--

. load lots, f. c. b. Omaha, to;, the
dealer. Ife , received bids which
mioted a 'pttce of $2 39 per barrel.-Th-

bids were refused and. he went
on the open market and obtained the
car at a price of $2.36., He said he
knows that this dealer had a profit
of only 4 .cents per barrel, or $12
for the car. He explained that in a
case of this' kind the dealer acts as
w order-tak- er and that the dealer
iioes not actually handle the cement.
The car was placed on a sidetrack
here and the city ,. hauled the ma-

terial from the car. . r '.".'-- '

Denied By Omahans.
The cement sales situation as de- -

hrrihrit hv,- - State F.nffineer Tohnson
ki his letter to Attorney General
Davis is ' not so, accorcimg to lead-

ing dealers in building materials in
Omaha. fc. ; fe' : '' v

"Johnson is barking up a tree that
lie doesn't understand," declared J.
A. Sunderland, of Sunderland Broth-

ers' company. "When'.'' we s?U ce-

ment we deliver it ourselves. , If a
car load of cement is sold to a'.couiir

ty wft assume the care' of seeing that
it gets to its destination. We take
carq of the order.!, I don't think the
situation is as bad as Johnson paints

'it."
C. W. Hull of Hull and company,

dcclafcd that "Johnson is wrong if
lie thinks cement dealers are exact-

ing a commission on sales without
assuming any responsibility of deliv-

ery." '

"There are too many items to be
taken into consideration before he
can make those charges against ce-

ment dealers" Hull stated. "I want
to know more specifically about the
matter, however."'

An official of ;the Nebraska Ce-

ment company in' Omaha stated that
Johnson is making a mistake."
"If cement is ordered even in im-

mense job lots for road work," he
declared, "we see that it is delivered.
Naturally we charge a commission
as a dealer, for we sell the stuff and
asume responsibility of delivering
it." ,

-Pile Oured tn t 14 Iay.
rfU4i rtfnr.a man tf PM 1HNTMTNT fti'.t
t rr ltchn. Blind. Rltedinf or Pronidlm File

, reiitj ltiiint File. I'W. Adf,

i'reHlrnt lUrdmir declared today
urfore the urju toiilrreiicc.

Have spoki'ti," ihe-- . president
aid, "of the aduanhigc which t.urope

enjo)t because of its cay accrts to
the sea, iht , cheapen! and urcn
iraiitporuitou facility. In our own
country is prrtcnted one of the
world's moh attractive opportunities
for extension of the seaways many
hundreds of miles inland, ihe lira.rt
of', the continent, with us vast rc
sources in both agriculture and in
dustry, w ill be brought lit coiuniuni
cation with all the ocean routes by.
the execution of the it. Lawrence
waterway protect. 1 o enable ocean- -

(.oing veiels to' have accrts to all
the ports of the Great Lukes would
have a most stimulating effect upon
the industrial life of the continent's
interior. " f

. "Feasibility Unquestioned.'
"The feasibility 'of the project i

unquestioned and its costs, compared
with some other great eimiiRcriiu'
works, would be small. DisorLanied
and prostrate, the nations of central
turooe. ar even now setting their
hands to the development of a great
continental waterway, which, con
necting the Rhine and Danube, will
bring water transportation from the
Black to the North Sea, from Med-
iterranean" to Baltic. If nationalistic
prejudiced and economic difficulties
can be overcome by Europe, they
certainly should not be formidable
obstacles to an achievement less ex-

pensive and giving promise of yet
greater advantages to the peoples of
North America. Not only would the
cost of transportation be greatly re
duced, but a vast population would
be brought over night in immediate
touch with the markets of the entire
world."? '

Development of a thorough code
of law and btisiuess procedure, with
thi proper machinery of finance, to
assure the farmer as generous a sup-

ply of working, capital oil as reason-
able terms as 'granted other indus-

tries, was advocated by the president.
.An industry" he said, "more vital

than any other, in which near half
the nation's wealth is invested can
be relied on for good security and
certain returns."

Declaring that on the matter of
what may be called fixed invest-
ment capital the disadvantage of
the former so impressed public opin-
ion that the federal farm loan board
was established to meet the need,
the president said that the farmer
still needed some provision for sup-

plying him. with working capital.-
Compared with other industries,

he continued, "the wonder is that
agriculture, thus deprived of easy
access to both investment and ac
commodation capital? has prospered
cveVso5 well." ''--

.'

Lines on which financial support
nf airririiltiire mav be oriranized. he
said, arc suggested in the plan 'of

the federal farm loan board and in
these rural finance societies which
have been so effective, in some Eu
ropean countries. . ' ,,

Farmers- -

"The loaning associa
tions" of Europe have been effective
incentives to united action by farm
ers, he continued, 'and have led
them directlv into in

both : production and marketing,
which have contributed greatly to
the stabilization and prosperity of
sericulture."

The manufacturer, he said, whose
turnover is rapid, finds he can bor-
row monev from the bank on short- -

time notes when he needs working
aoital and his money will come back

to hirrt,iir;timer.to meet, his short- -

term oblieation. On the other hand.
he continued, the farmer's turnover
is a lo8g one,, from a year m most
crops t some tames, tnree years in
the cat)b industry. '. n ;; .

Compelled to Kenew.
"Yet the farmer is compelled." he

declared, "if he borrows his work-

ing capital to.-.- borrow for short '

peribdsilto rehsfw --his papef, several
times betorehift'- turhaVer 1 is ' Possi
ble if

e is cased updn tttttutiely ; to: pay
ft his notes, he may be compelled

.to sacrifice . growing crops or un
finished livestock.. - Obviously," the
farmer needs rto:'' have provisions,

daoted td'.his" fequirements. for ex
tension", ot credit . to "produce his

working .capital," : ; ;
' ' '

The: president said- - that concern
ing' the' gffm reality of the present
crisis in agriculture there can: be
no differences of opinion among in-

formed people." ;, '

The depressions and discourage
ments," he continued, " are not. pe-

culiar to agriculture "and I think it
fair, to say --there coujd ' have been
no avoidance of slump from
wartime to'.the hardshipsexcesses

. . .r Iit: ..' .1 -ot readjustment, we can nave no
helpful understanding by assuming
agriculture suffers alone, but we may
fairly- recognize ' the fundamental dif-

ficulties whichlaccentuate the agri-cultur- af

discouragements' and'menace
the healthful life of this basic and
absolutely necessary industry."

Farmer at , Disadvantage,
The farmer, h? declared, from the

very mode of his life is individualis-
tic and, therefore, "because he buys
and sells as an individual it .is his
fate to buy in the dearest and sell

the cheapest market." He con-

trasted with this the corporation, he
said, which ; could effect economies
and acquire a power in the markets
by combinations. '

The president said there . was a

misconception regarding the finan-

cial status of agriculture.
"If the mortgage indebtedness of

farms shows, over a given period,
marked tendency to increase, the

fact betomes occasion for concern,"
he said. "If, during the same peri-
od, the railroads or the great indus-

tries controlled by corporations, find
themselves able, to increase their
mortgage indebtedness by dint of
bond issues, the fact is heralded as
evidence of better business condi-
tions and of capital's increased will

ingness to engage in these indus- -

both transportation and power." .
A large share of railway tonnage

is coal for railway fuel," he said,

o

Mi

ihe experience ot railway eleetnf:- - ing, to Thomas E. Wilson of Chi-cati-

demonstrates the possibility cag'o, president of the Institute of
or reuucing mis waste ana increas- - American Meat packers. Mr. Wil-
ing efficiency. We may begin very son nnrcH th taU.'no- nf cin

has produced a full supply,
mi thi; bike here is 12 incl
and is crystal clear, btuiK
free from snow.

Mieep Miiea ny m
Table Kock. Ncl... Jan. 23.- -

cial.) A pack of Slicep-killin- J

visited the premises ot Lou ci
W est Branch precinct, killing
half of Mr. Copes flock.

Depot at Bassett Burnsl
Bassctt. Neb.. Jan. 23. (Sixl.

Telegram.) The Northwestern dij
here was entirely destroyed ny
Sunday.

' .

All Vestings, Bandings,'
and Ruff lings, in white and
cream color lace and net
combinations are one-ha- lf

price. : :

Elastic Girdles'
$3 and Higher

A pleasing:, fpmbination
of elastic aridifancy fig-
ured brocade. They are
extremely .low busted,
with extra long hip and
back, in pink only.'

OFFICE
Furniture

OESK
TAILCS
CHAI3
FILING
DEVICES

HOHC

$10.00 Cloths, 70 by 70 inches, $6.89
12.00 Cloths, 70 by 88 inches, 8.89
12.75 Napkins, 22-in- ., dozen, 8.95

Other Specials of Interest

$20.00 72-in-ch Round Scallop Cloth,-$10.0-

$3.75 72-in- ch Japanese Cloth,; $2.95 - - .

$1.75 48-inc- h Japanese Cloth, $1.25
$1.25 18-i- n. Victoria Linen Scarfing, yd., $1.00
$2.50.'42-ir.:- h Linen Tubing, $2.25 '

$2.75 45-in- ch Linen Tubing, $2.50
$1.50 20-in- ch Linen Tubing, $1.00
40c Checked Glass Toweling, 25c.
65c Hemstitched Huck Towels, 50c. - f

65c Fancy Turkish Towels, 50c. .'

Double-Siz- e Marseilles Spreads a7id Sets

$10.00 Spreads, $8.89
'

$15.00 Spreads, $12.00
12.00 Spreads, J9.75 10.00 Sets, 8.89

soon to consider plans to electrify
uur lamuaus. n such suKKCStioH
seems to involve inordinate demands
upon our financial and. industrial
power it may be replied that three
generations ago the suggestion of
uuiiuiu j 4w,uuu times oi railways l

in mis lummy wouiu nave ueen

imnAccihi'iiiv uf,i.o... ;

mpnt- - rpnrppnt nnt nniw.d r,c.
sibility of expanding our transpor- -
tation system, but also ot producing
hydro-electr- ic power for its opera- -

,t.. .1 c t,nun auu ior tne acuvmes oi wiaeiy
diffused Industry."

The national policy, he v. said,
Rhnillrl trC AfVfnr illiliiatl-i- r QMrl

commerce so that they might prosper
siue Dy siae. f.To this 'end, he continued, encour-
agement should be given to every
practical proposal for watering arid
lands, draining swamo areas, reclaim
ing cutover forest areas and for pro-
tection of fertile valleys from inunda
tion.

Farmer Must Be Expert. .
'

.

He declared there must be a new
conception of the farmer s place in
thP Km-i- anH nnm,v i,m f

the country -

"Tho tim c nn ni I,, eg M

when we may think of farming as
an occupation fitting for the man who
is not equipped for or has somehow
lauea at some oiner line or endeavor
The successful farmer of today, far
froin being an untrained laborer
working every day and every hour
that sun and weather permit, is re- -

quired to be the most expert arid

particularly the most versatile of
artisans, executives and business

"This conference was called." he
reminded the delegates, "with the
aim to bring about a general under
standing of the critical situation now
confronting American agriculture."
While understanding that the confer-
ence is not a legislative body, he
added, "we do confidently anticipate
that the considerations here had will
be helpful and illuminating to those
immediately responsible for the
formulation of public policy in deal-

ing with these problems."
Relief Measures Supported

The administration has been keen-an- d

had given encouragement and
support to every measure which it
believed was calculated to' 'ameli-
orate the condition of agriculture. So
long as the emergency continues, he
said, it must be dealt with as such,
but at the same time, "there i$ every
reason for ns to consider those per-
manent modifications of policy which
may make relief permanent, may
secure agriculture as far as possible
against the danger that such condi-
tions will arise again, and place it as
an industry in the firmest and most
assured position for the future

This Sale of

Imported
Woolen Hosiery

A very fine quality
woolen hose, full fash-
ioned style in cordovan
and black with con-

trasting hand clocks,
$5 quality, $3.50.

J A black and white silk
and wool hose in full
fashioned style, $3
quality for $2.50.

PRINTERS-LITHOGRAPHE- RS

BURHORN'S
Chiropractic Health Service

'
backaches, colds, lum-

bago, rheumalSsijj, neuritis, throat trou-
bles nervousness respond to Chiro-
practic adjustments as well as liver,

Jadney..troubles.
'

given 'at your home
unable tot. come to the office.
hours frqjn 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

are 12, for $ 10.00 or 30
Office equipped with pri-

vate adjusting rooms and complete
laboratory- - Lady attendant

Council Bluffs office is located in
Wickham Block, with Drs. Ruberg

In charge. -

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

LOOSE
LEAF

DEVICES

. AT 131? , OMAHA DOUGLAS 8793 ,Hr:. I

aM , lis J


